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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
Flouse, in the City of Montreal, the Sixth day of February, in. the
Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of

the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXII.

An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of a certain part of the Road

from the City of Montreal, to the Côte St. Michel, in the Parish of

Sault au RécoUlet.

Il1n. HEREAS it would be of great public advantage that the Road leading

froin the City of Montreal to the Côte St. Michel, in the Parish of

Sault au Récollet, should be macadamized and otherwise improved throughout
its wvhole liengta ; and whereas a portion only of the said Road is by the Ordi-

nance passed in the third year of ler Majesty's reign, and intituled, " An Oidi-

" nance to provide for the improvement of the Roads in the neighbourhood of,

" and lcacling to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fund for that purpose,"

placed under the control ,fd.i management of the Trustees to be appointed under

the authority of the said Ordinance, and the improvement of such portion only of

the said Road is provided for ; and whereas the persons hereinafter named

have praycd to be authorized to improve and inacadamize the remainder of

the said Road at their own expense, and to be allowed certain tolls thereon,
and it is expedient to grant their prayer :-Be it therefore Oi'dained and

Enacted by Ilis Excellency the Governor of this Province of Lower-Canada,
by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this

PIrovinLceconstituted and assernbled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliament
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Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the firstyear of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act, to materar| provision for the Government of Lower-Canada," and also by omae tempo-
der the authority of a certain other Act of the sane Pkarliamrent yassed ru the Ses.sion held in the second and third years of the Reign of Her present lajesty, intitul.ed, "An Act Io amend an Act ofihe last Session of Parliament, for making tem.po-aryprovision for hie Government of Lower-Canada ;" and also by virtue and underthe authority of a certain other Act of the sanie Parliament, passed in the Sessionheld in the third and fourth years of tlie Reign of Her present Majesty,and intituled,An Aci to Re-mute te Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for theGovernment of Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by thee authority of the sanie, and by virtue of the powers in tbem vested by hie said Actsecvis ilorp. of Parlianent, that John Molson, John Drummond, John IunterGcor e Iast.

uumpn[Iny fr 1n"Srmgs, Alexander Ogilvie, William Snaith, John Dods, Joseph Teskcy, John Ft..4 i hcrty, and Archibald Ogilvie, and such persorns as shall under the provisions of' thismOrdinance, become and be proprietors of any share in the undertaking bore byauthorized, shall be and they and their legal representatives and assigns are hercbymade a body corporate, by the name of " The St.Michel Road Company," an forthe purpose of' improving,and macadaiizing, the said Road within the limits eroin.rAlli) ,after ientioned ; and may by that name sue and be suied, and shall have perpetual'oli i,,il, succession and a common seal, and may purchase, acquire and hold personal"cquie inay property, and such real property as may be necessary fbr carrying this Ordlinancedispose of pro. Into eflct aind no more, and may sell ilie saine any acqui-e otiier real nroperty
maefLteac tlîereoffbr a like purpose, without Letters of Mortinain ; and generallycrra shall have such corporate powes a capacities, as may be necessary f geying
this Ordinance into effect, and enforcing and securing the rights hereby vestei in
the saicd Company, or · ny rights accruing to any other party under this Ordiii ance.,

Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted that it shall be lawful for he said9p111i;U1Sca Company, and their successors, to raise and contribute among themselves, a sum of
erc , inoney not exceeding two thousand five hundred pounds, currency, whach shaosharrf £5 constitute and be the capital stock of the said Company fo c purpose o thihs sr-dinance, and shal be divided into shares of twenty-five pounds currencyeach shareand in case the said sum of two thousand fi ve hundred pounds, shall be found in-sufficient for completing the improvement of the said Road and for maintaining thesame,it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and contribute among themselvesin the manner and form aforesaid, or by the admission of new subscribers, a further

sum
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d the sum of five hundred pounds currencywhich shall be
sui of mney not excee ingte eachinike manner as is provided
d vided .into sh a es of tw enty -fvet o d Md i n l c pi 1 t c

wih eseetothe said' sru 0f tWo thousand five hund'e p.ounds; 4)and ay person:

subscribing for and taking any shares in nthe sai eaut ti e na sam apital stoc i hin-

(lred pounds, shall have the sane rights and be subjeet t th da

lities as the original subscribers and members of the said Company.

er! ho III. And whereas the several persons hereinbefore mentioned and oers in conm

plation of the passing of this Ordinance, have sus tcribedf bed pi t eor f her

certain sus of money to an h purpo t promises to avance
o c Ordained and Enacted, that ail such ubscriptions ans for ises towadsa e

Cmbr ofY mon y shaHl be taken and held to be subscription1s. for 0nd fdwaïds the
capital stock,'of the said Companyan d the persons who have so subscribe
capia p sc sh be the saieomanhys,, and behéld bound and iable
and promilsed shl be entitled'totsaerhrfesbciefrantwrd

in the sane manner as the persons who sha hereafter subscribesfor and, towadl

th afcaital stock or any, p ortion t.here.of, and. ghall,.i il respects and to.ral:

intents and purposes whatsoever be considered members of the said Company.

comIe IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the sagid :John Molon, John

laubscfla Drummond, John Hlunter, George Hastings, Alexacndeh Oilvie, ill Sna

book. John Dods, Joseph. Teskey, Joln Flaherty and Archib s ciptions e a

Committee for opening a subsription tk treceiving subscriptiOs forthe said

capital stock and payments for and on acc t hthereof a ndg therflVes ai d oeS

persons being owners of real propert on tl subcrodd for w i Cte tm

Michl ;orif the said caital stock.be not all subscrie o ihnoerot

afterthe said subscriptio t shal have been opened and kept at some place
wthin the said Citcrf Montreal, of which notice shall be inserted in two of the

whubished in the said City, during at least two weeks previously to the

opein of uc Book, then, and not otherwise, it shall be lawful for the said Co-
peeg to s e subscriptio S from persons not being owners ofreal property on the

msaid Roa or in the said Côte ; and so soon as the entire amount of the said capital

wnee%<tn ia stai subs ribedoforrend taken up, and the sum ofone thousand

bu a"pou ds to actually paid in, thé said committee cal meeting of the said còmpany

rectorp. at some conveniént place in the City of Montreal, by. notice to be. inserted in two
ofthome cnempen pbaced in the'sd City, at leastwo weeks previous to the

tie fied for thesid meeting, and the subscribers then present or their proxies,
time ~ ~ ~ ~ ~w fie for tesdmetnad es bblot, five Stockoldes uto be Di-

shall elect by a majority of votes to be given by bal in ckh de. to c-

rectors of the said Company for the year then next ensuingto the sbscoi-
ler imittee shal thereupon imediately deliver o the said Diretors the subsriptiobouiw&., inboks
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books and pay over to .such Directors the monies received by themn on account of
the said subscriptions for the capital stock of the said company, and shal also
deliver to the said, Directors all papers, vouchers, and other things which maybe
in their possession belonging to the ,said Company.

C V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that an election for directors shal
J)irctors wtheef beD tu thereafter be annually held at such place as may be appointed by the byJlaws of the

nou company on thé same day of the same month. on .which. thefirst election shall have
been held as aforesaid; or if such day be a Sunday or Holiday, then on the day nest

i thereafter not being a Sunday or Holiday: Provided, a.lways that if such' election bV
tn ,reason of any matter or'thing, shal not be.had upon such day, the said corporation
taIbfI " shall not lapse or be dissolved, but the said election shall be held on some early da-y to
Po be appointed by the Directors then in office,vho shall give notice thereof in the mari.

ner required wi.th'respect to the first election, and who after the. day. on which such.
election ought to. have been held, shall be incapacitated from doing any act as Direc-
tors except such as may be necessary for giving effect. to the election. so to be ap-
pointed.

A Chairinaii r att VI. And be it further Ordained and Enaeted, that at every general meeting of:
led t every the companyone of the stockholders shall be appointed chairman, and ail questions,

ing, ind 1 matters and things of the said company shall be decided by a majority of Ivotes.
e." Provided ahvays, that in case the votes be equally dividedthe chairman shal be

entitled to a. double-or casting vote*.

t V". VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that each Stockholder in person
porhun utbvir or byproxy shall. be entitled on the shares held by him to one vote for each share to.
isui or lv the number of five, making five votes for five shares; and for every five shares above

that number to one additional¶vote ;and every Stockholder of the'said company may
vote by proxy, provided thati such proxy shall produce- from his constituent anWap.
pointment in writing, but no one person shall act as. proxy for absent Stockholders
for more than twenty shares.

VIII. And be it further Ordained andEnacted,that no Stockholder who-shall not
[y be a natural born subject of H-er Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalizÉed

ie r r byact of the British Parliament, or by act of the Parliament of Lower Canada, or
of Upper Canada, or of the Province of Canada, shall be elected President or Di-
rector of' the said Company.

IX.
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IrecUreitrs IX. And be it further Ordained, and Enacted,that any three or more of theDirec-.
"o°.. tors shall form a quorum of the board for the transaction of business, and the acts

of a majority of such quorum shall bind the Company.

, rieni X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that tie Board of Directors shall
at their first meeting elect by ballot out of their number a President and Vice Presi-

delected, and dent of the said Company, which said President shall preside at all meetings of tlie
resng'tn Board when present ; and in his absence the Vice President. shall preside if pre..

V CtI~isent, and in the absence of the President and Vice President,. one of the Directors
shall be appointed by the Board to preside; and the person sopresiding shall, in
all cases of equality of votes at any meeting of the said Board, have a double or
casting vote ;, and the said Board shall by an election to be made as aforesaid, sup-
ply every vacancy that may occur in the office of Piesident, Vice President ,or Di-
rector from death, sickness,. absence from the Province of more than.three months
or from any other cause whatsoever ; and the person chosen to filL such vacancy
shall hold his office until the next annual election.

Powerb and XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Board of Directors
df shal have power, and it shalli be their duty

To meet from time to time at such place as they may deerm expedient

To maké bylaws for the regulation of the affairs of the Company:

To appoint such subordinate officers, artists and workmen as they shall deem
necessary to execute the business of the Company, and to require from such offi-
cers whenever they may deern expedient, such security for the due performance of
their respective duties, as the said Board in their discretion may think proper

To demand at such time and in 'such proportion as they shallisee fit, -but after
public notice to be given in two Newspapers published. in the city of Montreal,
during at least thirty:days, from the respective Stockholders, thezsums of money
due on their respective shares under pain of forfeiture of such shares, and of ail pre-
vious payments thereon to the Company, or at their option to recover the said sums
of money by action at law:

To declare by a by-law in what manner and under what restrictions, special
meetings of the said Company shall be called :

W To
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To establisb the tolls to be demanded upon the said Road for each vear, begin-
ning from the day of the general meeting of Proprietors, such tous not b exceed in
amount the' tolls hereinafter specified.

XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Company at every
general meeting shall have power to cail for, audit and settle all accounts of
money laid out and disbursed on account of the said- undertaking withý
any Officer or other. person employed by or concerned for' or under the said
Company, in and about the said undertaking, and for that purpose shall have power.
to adjourn from time to time and from place to place as shall be'. thought conve-
nient.

XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that process of any kind, or any
protest, notice, or document of any sort, shall be held to have been legally served on
the said Company, if served personally upon, or at the domicile of the President, or
of the Vice-President of the said Company ; and any act or deed, done or execute.d
in the name and on the behalf of the said Company by the President, or the Vice..
President, and two of the Directors for the time being, and (if an instrument in,.

vriting)
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To declare by a by-law in what manner and under what restrictions the shares of
their capital stock shall be transferable:

To improve, nacadamize, complete and keep in constant repair the said Road
with all the necessary buildings and appurtenances,; and for that purpose to pur-.
chase' real property, materials and other necessary things:

To keep an account of ail tolls received and of ail monies disbursed, and, deduct-
ing costs and charges, to make and declare a dividend of the clearprofits.and in-
come of the Road among the Stockholders, on such day in every year as may be ap-
pointed by the by-laws:

To publish a notice of each dividend in one or more of the public Newspapers
printed in the city of Montreal, and of the time and place of the payment thereof,
and to pay the same accordingly;:

To report to the Governor of this Province within six months after the said Road
shall be cornpleted an account of the expenses of the construction thereof, and to
exhibit annually to 'the 'said Governor an 'account of the sums arising from the tolI,
and of the disbursements and dividénds actually made within the year.:
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writing) sealed with the seat of the' Corporation, shall, in so far as the rights and in-
terests of any party other.than the said Company may be thereby affected, be held
to be the act, or the act and deed (as the case may be) of the said Company.

his file.teXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, tha he s id Company shal
Cei ,y a and may, from and after the 2passing of this Ordinance, improve, drain,
che El7id rud. niacadamize, and complete, the present highway from the end of that part

of the Victoria lRoad sixthly mentioned in the seventh section of the Ordi,
nance hereii first cited, 'w'hich is by the said Ordinande placed under the
contIroli 'of the; Trustees for carrying the saie into effect, through and aiong
the Côte de la Visitation and the Cbte' St. Michel in the Parish of Mont
real, and through and along a portion of the Côte St. Michel in the Parish of Sault
au Réc ollet, to' the front Road of the CÔte St. Michel in the Parish last mentioned,
and the said portion of' the said highway is hereby placed under'the exclusive con-

teiiner ' trol and management of the said Company. Provided always, that the said Company
foit. shall keep the said road at least thirty feet wide between' the ditches, sixteen feét of

which shall be.faced with gravelor broken stones of 'a depth not less than eight in-
ches, in such ianner as .to leave a'firm and even surface rising properly in the mid-
die, withi good and sufficient ditches on each side of the said road ; and a mile stone
or post shal be erected and maintained by the said Company on eah mile of 'the
said Road, on which shali be fairly and legibly inscribed the distance of' such stone
or post from the boundary of the said City -of Montreal.

Ien n XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that so soon as the improvement
e and macadanization of the said Road hereby placed under the control of the said

Coripany shall have been ;completed, the said company shall give notice thereof
to the Board of Works of this Province, or. in case the said Board of 'Works
shall not then be in existence, to the Governor of the Province ; and the said Board
ofWorks,or if the same be not then in existence, a person to be appointed for, that
purpose by the Governor, shall view the said Road and upon the report of thé said
Board of Works, or of the person to be 'appointed as aforesaid, to the Governor of
the Province, that the said Road, is comipleted in a workmanlike manner accord-
ing to thierequirements of this Ordinance, it shall be lawful för the said company
to erect a Turnpike-gate and Toll-house, or Turnpike-gates and Tolkhouses,on the
said Road, for the collection of the tolls bythis Ordinance authorized to be exacted
and received.

XVi

456 C. 22.
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Raansor toll XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that.the said company may
ec demand, exact and receive at each of the said Trr.linpikýe.gates and Toll-houses to be
bge or t~> established on tie said rond, under and by virtue of this Ordinance, froni all and

every person and persons who shall pass upon or use the said road,the tols and rates
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say :--For every waggonwain, cart, or other wheel
carriage for the transportation of loads, the wheels vhereof have tires or tracks
of the breadth of five inches or upwards, English measure, drawn by. one
horse or other beast, if the sane be loaded in whole or in part, the sum
of two pence currency, and if unloaded the sum of one penny halfipenny
currency ; and for every such waggon, wain or cart with wvheels, the tires or tracks
vhereof shali have a breadth less tlan five and not less than 'two and a quarter in-

ches, English measure, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded inwhole or in part, the sumr of
three pence currency, and if not loaded the suin of two pence currency:;,and for
every such vaggon, .wain or cart with wheels, the tires or trackswhereof shall have
a breadth of less than two and a quarter inches, drawn as aforesaid, 'if loaded in
whole or in part, the surn of four pence, currency, and if not loaded the sum of
thrce pence, currency, and for every additional horse or other 'beast to.any such
waggon, wain or cart, hereinbefore nentioned, tie further sum of two pence,
currency ; for every coach, stage-coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart, or
other whecled carriage ( other than waggons, vains or caris, ) having wheels
or tires of the breadth of two and a quarter inches or upvards, English. nmeasure,
drawn by one horse or other beast, the sum of three pence, currency ; and for
every such coacl, stage-coach, gig, calecho, dennet, spring.cart or other wheel
carriage ( other than waggons, wains or carts ) having wheels, tires or tracks
less than two and a quarter inches, English measure, in breadth, drawn as aforesaid,
the sum of four pence currency ; and for every additional horse or other beast to
such stage-coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart, or other wheel carriage,the fur-.
ther sum of two pence, currenîcy ; for every sleigh, train, drag, berlin, carriole,,or
other winter vehicle whatsoever, two pence, currency ; for every horse, mare or
gelding with a rider, the sum of one penny half penny, currency; For every horse,
mare, gelding, ass, mule, ox, cow and head of other neat cattle not drawing, the
sun of one penny currency ; for every score of sheep, lambs, hogs or swine, the

rroviso, sun of two pence, currency ; Provided ahways, that the said Company m.ay' at any
tine lower the said tolls and may again raise the same, provided they do not in any
case exceed the tolls and rates above mentioned.

XVII.
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ProviXVI Provided awys, nd b it further Ordained and Enacted, at Iler Ma-.
favour of jesty's mail and personsanimal nd carags employ.d in the n
rrje Bl y'S iflaI i ..l prp rtafo
MDitare8r mal 1er Maj esty's officers and soidiers when.,on actual service, be stfnorMIlitary par.1.c a reng n-ao e

sos carriages _ na
.idbrj'nregirnta or m'ilitary uniforni, dress or undî'ess,. and thei r borses (but flnot .whenand bor, (Ilin

i.r AI passing in a hired or privaté vehicle) and ail carîiages and horses belongingy te Heu:'
pe. s g. i service oeric
auendng :vaj est v or ciployed in. lie' rservice whcn conveyîng esn n nbo e
tunrrnL tu 1 rng).îerm an~d afl ýrecruits:rnarching by. route, and all persons, animiadfuneralinmas nd

carri ages -attending funera--ls,siai i pass toit free th rougli any tu'rnpike-gate and toi 1-bar.
îtv.~ to be creccted under, the autliority of this. Ordinance ; andý provided'a.ls.o that nePro i:-ute frotna

taan: cnan one full toi in any one day ( to b c pfn
or%3meI f the- dock at nigi to twveive of the dlock in the next succeeding,olf mnore ihni cifitol ici i XiglIt .shiil biten or eanded, for or in respect of the same herse or.
jr-essr otie heast or eats or catte drawing isamewaggon, eain, or cart,
Hr Mjiey olicers anet, soldieg-cat o ather w rcei carage, or for or oespect
cS the Sîtne 1-0orse, uule, ass, or other beast. or cattie laden. or uniaden, or flot draw-
irgin Or for or in respect of the samre oxe orox, neat catte, calves swine, swhe

or la bs, fbr passing oai repassi g thirough all or any of ne gatesb along the une of
turni roe except as hreinafter mentioned band the aid Compnynay prevent
caiges atoug funersunpkegate or Tol-bar of any person, veicle, animal,
or beina feie, on wheon, or wlit any rate or toil sha b payable, until suc r at e
m oie lie paid, an shall affix in a conspicuous place at eacm purnpike-gate and
of the-bar, clcreat any rate or toil is payable, Table of theTols tob taken thereat,
iid the î.enuiationis untier -%vich suci rfoiis aire to be ievied, piainly and legibly

i t XVIII. rovided aise, an be futer Orcained and Enactet, that the rolls
d hercb, oade ayabe for or a respect ofany stage-coach, diligence, van, caravan,

:nnt ne,'aio-, othe stage, carinage, or any cart conveying passengers,or goodis fer
pay or renvard or lo ant in respect of any horse or honses, beast or beasts dsheep
the samne, soa be payable and j;aicI every time ofpassing or epassing aong the said

sing Roa ; and if ny persorn sikae aim or take the benefit of any of the exenimp-
lions aforesai nm,not en tiled to the sare, tvery such person shal for every

ortolbe aforit and pay any sum iot exceeding ten shillings curnency andin al

cases rc proof cf eanrnption tll slie ponthe person caiming the sane.

R."vin XIX. And be it further Orclainod and Eriacteti, that.it shahl be iawful for the
ta1isl said Conpany and for the Trustees appointe under the authoity of the Ordinance

herein first above citeti, if'they shall deem it expedient to agree together from time
te
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te time, and to provide that the Tolls Wvhich the said Company are hereby autho.
rized to levy, or any part thereof, nay be collected by anyColector appointed by
the said Trustees and at any liurnpike erected by them between the end of the Road
placed under the control of the.said Company, and the City of Montreal, and to
imake such arrangement concerning the division of the Tolls collected at an'y such
Gate, ànd the payment of the expenses of collection, as the said Company and the
said Trustees shall agree upon, as just and reasonable.

'rolls mny ba XX. And bc it fur'ther Ordained and Enacted, that the said Company may, if
they think proper, commute the Toll on the Road placed under their control, with
any person or persons, by taking a certain sum cither weekly, monthly, or yearly in
lieu of such Tolils.

Tibll rney be XX. And be it furtiier Ordained and Enacted, that the said Company nay,
frorn tieni to time, if they shall deen it expedient, let or farm the Tolls on thle said
Rtoad to the Trustees appoiinted or to be appointed under the authority of the Or.
dinance herein first above cited (wlo are hereby authorized to rent or take to farn
the said Tolls if' they shall deern it advantageous to the public so to do,) or to any
other person whormsoever,

Whnt Proceefr XXII. And be it fuirtUer Ordained and Enacted, that ii case the said road or
ligd UI)IeII any part of it, shall at any time bc out of repair, it shall be lawfutl for any

S person ta mnake complaint thereof in writing to the District Surveyor, or if
c>1 ther bc no such oficer, to any two Justices of the Peace having jurisdiction

within the locality in which such part of the said road, so being out of' repair may
lie, and suchi District SurveVoi or Justices shall thereupon without delay view aid
examine the part of the said Road so complained of, and shall, if such complaint
shall bu found to bc just, give notice in writing to the said Company (by scrving
such notice at their odfice for the tine being,) to repair the said road, -and in case
the samie bc not repaired within sucli reasonable time as the said Surveyor or the
said Justices may appoint, he or they shall order the tolL.gates if' any there be
on the Rload, to bc thrown open, and the said tol.gates saill thereupon bc
hept open and no tlli shall bc collected thereat, oi in case that any'arrangement
shall bc made between the said Conpany and the said Trustees, in the manner au-
thorized in the ninetecnth section of this Ordinance l'or the levying and collecting
tle Tolls vhich the said Company are hiereby authorized to collect, by the gate.
keepers of the said Trustees, the saici Surveyor or the said Justices shall forbid any
suchTolls to bc lcvied or, collected by the said Gate..kcepers,until such part ofîthe said
rond so out Of repair shail have been suffliciently repauirec and a certificate frorn the

said
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said Surveyor or Justices of the Peace shall bc granted to that effect ; and if the said
Company or the said gate.keepers respectivelvshall not irnmediately obey such order
or prohibition to throw opensuch gates, or to forbear from levying or collecting such
Toll,or shall during the time that such gates ought to have beenkept open orsuch Toll
forborne as aforesaid, hinder or delay any person passing, or take or demand any
toil, they shal for each offence foifeit the sui of forty shillings to the party
agCrieved, to be recovered with costs in the manner hereinafter provided
Provided ahvays, that if the District Surveyor or sucl Justice of the Peace as
aforesaid, shall aftcr the nart of the said road so out of repaire shall have been
sufïicientlv renaire), refuse to grant a certificate to that effect, or if by reasonof
their abscice,' appiication cannot be made to thern, the said Company may apply
to au two Justices of the Peace having jurisdiction within the locality in which
tLc s1d road or ti lrt ordered to be repaired shal be situate, and such Justices
shall thereupon examine into the matter in question, (and may in case the. District
Surveyor shall have refused such certificate, summon such District Surveyor before
them,) ancd shall if due proof b niade of the sufficient repair of the'said road, grart.
a certificate to that effect, which certificate shall to all intents and purposes have
the same effect as the certificate of the District Surveyor, or ofi the Justices by
whose order the gates were thrown open, and nay condern the District Surveyor,
if he b found in fault, to pay the costs of such summons and the proceedings'
thereupon ; which costs shall be levied by distress and sale of his goods and chattels
under the warrant of the said Justices, or of one af them, if not forthwith paid.

XXIII And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any gate-keeper or tolL
gatherer employed by the said Conpany, or acting for theni, who at 'anv

; toll-gate to be crected under tlhe authority of this Ordinance, shall unwarrant

ably hinder or delay any traveller or passenger liable to the payment of tol,
or sha demand fron any person more toll than by this Ordinance he is autho-
rized to collect, lie shall for every such offence forfeit a sum'n ot exceeding twentv
shillings currency, to the person so aggrieved.

XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the penalties by this Ordi-
pt o nance inposed upon gate.keepers and toll-gatherers on the said road, shall be re-

covered with costs by plaint before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
ving jurisdiction in the locality within which the offence shall have been coRnI.

miitted, on the oathi of one or more credible witnesses other than the party aggriev-
ed, and may be levied with costs by distress and sale of the offenders goods and
chattels, by warrant under the hand of such Justices or of one of them, and when-

ever
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ever goods and chattels of the defendant cannot be found to satisfy the judgment
wlich may be.rendered against him, it shal be satisfied by the said company ; and
if on demand, payment of the forfeiture and costs awarded by judgMent be refused
by the said company, the amount thereof may be recovered with costs before any
two Justices as aforesaid, in the manner aforesaid, fro'm the said company, and nay
in like. marnner be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said
company, under the warrant of such Justices' or of one of them.

fUly Isiruct. -XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person shall
ngu g wilfully hinder or obstruct the improving, macadamization and. completing

vorks, to be of the said road, or of any other work hereby authorized to he con.
n an structed and performed in the manner and accordimšg to the provisios herein,

contained, or shall cut, break down, destroy, or, wilfully injure: any turnpike
gate, toll-bar, toll-house, enbankment, drain or :work of any kind whatever erected
or made under the authority of this Ordinance, such person so offending shah be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and being lawfully convicted 'thereof before any court of
competent jurisdiction, may be punished by fine. and imprisonment.

XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that any person who bhalli
iin n leave any waggon, cart or other carriage, or shall lay or leave any matter or: thing

creating any obstruction of. any kind in or upon:the said road .or the ditches or.
drains thereof, shall incur a, penalty not e'xceeding tvcnty' shillings currency for
each offence ; and if any person who shall cland-estinely or forcibly pass, or attempt
to pass,any turnpike.gate or toll-bar uponthe said road,without having first paid theý
legal toll thereatsuch person shall incur a penalty fnot exceeding forty shillings cur'.
rency for each offence ; And. any person who afier proceeding upon the said
road, whether . in the winter season or' any other season, with any carriage,
animal, or thing liable to toll, 'shall turnout of thesame into anyotherread or into
any field or ground adjoining, so as to evade payment of toll at any turnpike-gate.
or toil-bar, such person shall for each such offence incur a penalty not exceeding, ten,
shillings currency ;. and if any person, body politic or, corporate, occupying:or pos-
sessing any inclosed lands near the said road, shall, whether in the winter or.
at any other season, knowingly permit or suifer any person to' pass through such
lands, or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with, any carriage,.
animal or thing liable' to the payment of toll on suchroad, for the purpose of avoid-
ing, and so as to avoid the payment thereof, such person so. offending, and the
person so unlawfully avoiding such payment, shall each aric severally incur a-
penalty not exceeding ten shillings currency for each offence.; all which said

penalties
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1no ta le penalties hereby imposed may be sued for, and recovered vith costs, on the oath of
recoverd und one competent witness before any two Justices of the Peace having jurisdiction in
aplied, the Iocality within which such offence shall have been committed, and such justices

nay, on conviction, if such penalty be not forthwith paid, commit the offender to the
common gaol for a period not exceeding two weeks for each offence, or until such
penalty and costs be paid ; and one moiety of all such penalties shall belong to the
informer, and the otier noiety to Her Majcsty her heirs and successors for the pub-
lic uses of this Province ; Provided always, that any inember, officer or servant of
the said Company shall be a competent witness on any prosecution for an offence
against the provisions of this section if he be not the informer.

XXVI[. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, thateach and
every person committing any offence against the provisions of this Ordinance shall,

aiso Ii[Iti fur in addition to any penalty imposed by it for such offence, be liable to the party
danae- aggrieved for all damages which such party may have sustained by reason of such

offence.

Apeies ii e XXVIII And be it further Ordained and Enacted,that if any person shall consider
mflod " himnself aggrieved by any thinr donc by any Justice of the Peace in pursuance of

this Ordinance, every such person nay within four calendar months after the doing
thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace, at the General Quarter Sessions to be
holden in and for the District, or for the Territorial Division within which the judg-
ment appealed from, may have been rendered.

Tii road o be XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Company in
% neasm. order to entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages to them granted by this

Ordinance, shall improve, macadamize and complete the said road in manner afore-
said, within three years from the passing of this Ordinance.

enjoy XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that at any time before or after
" e"" the improving and completing of the said road, it shall be lawfuI for Her Majesty,

°"rond " lier heirs and successors, or for the District Council of the Municipal District in
ng vhich the said road shall lie, to assume the possession and property of the sanie,

e c°"pn"y' and of all and every the works and dependencies thereunto belonging, upon paying
to the said Company the full amount then actually paid in on their respective
shares, or by the said Company expended on the said road, together with such

further
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further sum as will amount to twenty per centum upon the monies advanced or paid,
as a full indemnification to the said Company, and ail the tolls and. other rights on

and in the said road, and all and every the works and dependencies thereunto be-

longing, shall from the time of such assumption belong to Her Majesty, her heirs

and successors, or to such District Council (as the case may be) who shall from

thenceforward be substituted in the place and stead of the said Company, for ail and

B~ut Unire BD every the purposes of this Ordinance : but unless Her Majesty, her heirs or sucres-
sors, or such District Council, shall so assume the property of the tolls and rates

vesed in aforesaid, such property shall, if the requirernents of this Ordinance shall have been

jin com>ny complied i with by the said Company, and subject in ail cases to the enactiments
their exclusive and provisions herein contained, be and remain vested in the said company for the
c un I roi. C

purposes aforesaid for ever ; and the said road, and ail the appurtenrances thereof,
shall be under the exclusive control and management of the said Cormpany, and
shall not be subject in any way to the power or control of any Grand Voyer or Road
Oflicer, or of any District Council ; any thing in any Act, Ordinance or Law to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Explanaiions XXXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the word ' Governor,"

whenever it occurs in this Ordinance, shall be held to mean and intend as weil the

Governor, as the Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government
for the time being.

însonee, XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shall be
no be a public taken and deemed to be a public Act, and shall be taken notice of as such by ail

°"e Judges, Justices and other persons without being specially pleaded.

Amduls Made XXXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted,that this Ordinance shall be and
r remain a permanent Law, and in full force until it shall be repealed or altered by

competent Legislative authority.

SYDENH A M.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the Sixtli day of Febrdary,
in the Fourth year of the Reign of OurSovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender

of
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of die Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thou.
sand eight hundred and forty.one.

13y His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXIII.

An Ordinance to extend tle provisions of a certain Ordinance concerning
the erection of Parishes for civil purposes to Parishes canonically erect-
ed before the passing of the said Ordinance.

!"*H HEREAS the provisions made in and by a certain Ordinance passed in
the second ycar of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Ordinance

concerning the erection of Parishes, and the building of Churches, parsonage
liouses and chui.rch yards," for the legal erection of Parishes for civil purposes,

do not extend to parishes erected and constituted by canonical decree and for ec-
clesiastical purposes, before the time of the passing of the said Ordinance ; and
whereas it now appears that many parishes which had been so erected as afore-
said, for ecclessiastical purposes, had not at the time afbresaid been legally
erected for civil purposes, and it is expedient and necessary to extend
to such parishes the provisions of the said Ordinance ;-Be it therefore Or-
dained and Enacted by lis Excellency the Governor of this Province
of Lower'-Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Coun-
cil for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assembled by virtue
and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of
Great B3ritain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of 1-er present
Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provisionfor the Government of
Lower-Canada," and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act
of the samie Parlianent passed in the Session held in the second and third vears
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the last
Session of Parlianent, for making temporary provision for the Government of Lower
Canada," and also by virtue and- under the authority of a certain other Act of the

same


